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Abstract: 

The current study aims to propose a guidance program that involves designing multimedia guidance steps to 

build the professional life project for trainees in vocational training. This program aims to assist trainees in 

choosing the appropriate vocational specialization by constructing a personal professional project that helps 

them make informed decisions about their training in a career that aligns with their professional 

qualifications for future employment. Therefore, they are in dire need of guidance in their career choices 

through the provision of a guidance program based on Holland's theory that helps them build their personal 

professional project. In this regard, the proposed guidance program based on Holland's theory is presented, 

consisting of several steps (to be mentioned later), in order to achieve the set objectives and assist vocational 

trainees in choosing their professional project. 

Keywords: Career guidance; Guidance program; Project construction; Vocational interests. 

 

Introduction 

Numerous studies and research have been conducted in the field of education regarding what is known as the 

student's personal project, due to its profound significance in relation to the individual's future in their 

academic path and their professional world in determining their future career. Guidance counselors and 

education specialists emphasize the necessity for the student to develop in a balanced environment that 

encompasses all psychological, physical, social, and behavioral aspects. This is in order to achieve the 

highest level of compatibility with oneself and within their community, enabling them to have an impact on 

their surroundings and be influenced by them. All of this can be attributed to their proper upbringing and not 

being subjected to negative pressures during their continuous stages of growth from childhood to 

adolescence. Usually, they find themselves in a state of confusion and deterioration in their academic 

situation, particularly in the case of students in final years. If a student fails and does not obtain the 

Certificate of Intermediate Education or the Baccalaureate Certificate, they are left with one last option, 

which is to join vocational training centers in order to secure a profession that qualifies them for entry into 

the world of work and rectify what can be remedied in planning their academic and professional future. 

Vocational training is considered one of the important sectors that work towards providing the workforce for 

society, in addition to meeting the needs of the labor market. This is achieved by imparting vocational and 

technical skills to students, equipping them with competencies that develop their talents and experiences, 

enabling them to integrate into the labor market and achieve professional compatibility. This is done by 

considering their inclinations and interests, guiding and directing them towards the appropriate specialization 

that matches their abilities. However, it is noteworthy that graduates face a different reality, either due to a 

lack of employment opportunities or an excess of employment with a shortage of competence in their 

training. They may also end up working in a field unrelated to their studied specialization, which can be 

attributed to the poor construction of their personal project. Therefore, it has become of utmost importance 

for students to understand the foundations of their academic and professional projects. This enables them to 

make rational decisions, striving to achieve successful academic paths and minimizing trial-and-error 

behaviors in shaping their future decisions (Amrouni, 2008). A study by Zekawa (2012) also emphasized that 

the project occupies a central position in the thinking of young individuals. It shapes their physical and 

intellectual characteristics, allowing teenagers to question themselves: "Who am I?" and "Which direction do 

I want to steer my life?" Consequently, teenagers develop a vision that stimulates their thinking, enabling 

them to set precise goals, establish a timeline for their achievement, and plan accordingly (Zekawa, 2012, p. 

236). 
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However, this is not an easy task, as most of the time we find students who lack the ability to make 

decisions. They often have no idea about what they can plan for their professional future or how to build 

their personal project. They are unsure about what is suitable for them, what aligns with their personal 

inclinations, qualifications, and general abilities. This can be attributed to several reasons, including a lack of 

information and a lack of a clear understanding of themselves and the world of professions. Therefore, they 

are in need of guidance programs to enable them to make appropriate decisions, starting from choosing their 

specialization and ultimately reaching their future career. 

This is what many previous studies have concluded. One of these studies conducted by Al-Sawat (2008) 

aimed to identify the effectiveness of a cognitive-behavioral counseling program in improving the vocational 

maturity process and developing the skill of career decision-making among first-year secondary school 

students in Taif Province. The researcher employed the vocational maturity scale and the decision-making 

scale, which were developed by the researcher. The study sample consisted of 28 individuals. The study 

showed statistically significant differences between the scores of the experimental group and the control 

group on the vocational maturity level scale, favoring the experimental group. The results of the study also 

showed that there were no statistically significant differences between the experimental group members on 

the pre- and post-vocational maturity scales. However, there were statistically significant differences 

between the experimental group and the control group on the career decision-making scale, favoring the 

experimental group. Additionally, there were no statistically significant differences in the scores of the 

experimental group members on the pre- and post-career decision-making scales. 

Previous studies have demonstrated researchers' interest in the development of vocational choice and the 

ability to make correct career decisions through guidance programs. These programs have contributed to 

helping individuals discover themselves and achieve vocational maturity by acquainting them with the world 

of work and its related aspects. The aim is to enable individuals to plan a strategy for developing and 

evaluating their options, which will qualify them for future success. 

This study differs from previous studies in that it is based on John Holland's theory of vocational choice. It 

also differs in terms of the study population, as the previous study targeted students, while the current study 

focuses on trainees in vocational training. Additionally, the current study addresses the building of the 

personal vocational project, which was not previously explored. 

The current study benefited from previous research in constructing a counseling program, designing its 

sessions, formulating study questions, and incorporating necessary theoretical information. 

Therefore, through this study, we aim to develop a counseling program based on John Holland's theory of 

vocational choice, specifically targeting vocational training trainees to help them build their personal 

projects. Hence, the main research question can be posed as follows: 

Does the proposed counseling program contribute to assisting vocational training trainees in building their 

future personal projects? 

Significance of the Study:  

This study gains significance from its exploration of a scientific perspective on the issue faced by some 

students after completing vocational training. It addresses the problem where graduates find that their chosen 

profession does not align with their abilities and potentials. This is often due to poor selection of a suitable 

vocational specialization, resulting from their limited knowledge about the world of professions and 

themselves. They lack awareness of their vocational interests or fail to study a particular specialization while 

developing a plan or constructing a personal vocational project that would assist them in making informed 

decisions regarding their chosen profession. Hence, they are in dire need of guidance to direct their choices 

toward a suitable vocational field. Providing them with a counseling program based on Holland's theory aims 

to help trainees build their personal vocational projects. 

Study Objectives: 

- Identify the needs of the target group by researching their interests and desires. 

- Assist trainees in setting vocational goals that can be achieved through the personal project. 

- Propose a counseling program aimed at helping the study sample build their personal projects. 

- Help trainees recognize the importance of planning the personal project in their professional lives. 

Limitations of the Study: The study's scope is as follows: 

Human Limitations: It includes the target group, which consists of a sample of vocational training trainees. 

Spatial Limitations: Vocational training centers. 

Procedural definition of study concepts: 
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• Personal project: The development of an action plan to select an educational and vocational path that 

aligns with the abilities and interests of the student (trainee) with the aim of achieving future professional 

prospects and success. 

• Counseling program: It is an organized set of methods, techniques, and activities derived from John 

Holland's theory. Its objective is to enhance the acquisition of skills in building the future vocational project, 

composed of 11 counseling sessions, with each session lasting between 60-45 minutes. 

Personal Project Definition: 

The French anthropologist Jean-Pierre Boutinet defines the personal project as a "procedural expectation of a 

desired future." It represents the future that an individual aspires to. He emphasizes that the concept of the 

personal project cannot be understood unless it is based on a logic of understanding and analyzing 

experiences and relying on them to engage with the future. 

According to Boutinet, the project is a space for managing and reconciling multiple paradoxes: 

vision/execution, simplicity/complexity, individual/collective, success/failure, determinism/freedom, 

doubt/certainty, dream/reality, disappointment/hopes, and more. All of this, according to Boutinet, stems 

from the fact that individuals' paths are unstable and do not develop in a linear and regular manner. Instead, 

they adapt to the individual's situation and circumstances, experiencing progress and setbacks, periods of 

maturity and immaturity, influenced by technological advancements and the new times they impose on 

humanity. 

This necessitates a rational management of these paradoxes through the ability to choose, awareness of 

multiple opportunities and renewed choices, potentials, and engaging with a multidimensional perspective. 

Specifically, it includes three dimensions. 

Adaptive Dimension: Through the personal project, the learner can continuously adapt to the changes 

occurring in their environment. 

Pragmatic Dimension: The project cannot be isolated as a mere procedural expectation separate from the 

practical process through which it is realized in reality. 

Predictive Dimension: The "project" as a process is, at the same time, an intention, motivation, and 

program. 

Researcher Kishar emphasizes that working with the personal project does not mean dealing with mere 

wishes and dreams. What distinguishes the project is that it encompasses foresight on three levels: the 

current situation, the desired future envisioned by the learner, and the available means to achieve it. 

According to this perspective, the project is a perceptive and coherent interpretation of the present, built 

upon the accumulated experiences of the past, supported by future aspirations, and involves studying and 

evaluating the qualified means to achieve goals and overcome difficulties. 

According to Decision 062*19 dated October 7, 2019, regarding academic, vocational, and career guidance, 

the concept of the personal project for the learner in the field of academic, vocational, and career guidance is 

based on a positive interaction between the self and the environment. It is therefore an internal and intrinsic 

process for the learner, encompassing cognitive, emotional, psychological, and social dimensions, with 

future projections of their academic and professional trajectory that they continuously contemplate. This 

ongoing and time-extensive process manifests in external expressions, primarily through the learner's 

initiative to benefit from academic, vocational, and career guidance services, their engagement in various 

educational activities stemming from it or related to their project, their efforts to document their thought 

process in their project, and their sincere interaction with the frameworks in place for academic, vocational, 

and career guidance. 

The learner's personal project is the process in which they engage to define a professional goal they aspire to 

achieve, determine the educational and training paths leading to it, devise their personal plan to reach it, and 

explore alternative options in case of obstacles. All of this is within the framework of a logical integration 

between academic and past and present performance, as well as future academic, training, and professional 

aspirations and goals. Implementing the learner's personal project requires guidance services and support for 

projects within an educational environment that nurtures and accompanies these projects, employing suitable 

monitoring and investment mechanisms. 

The implementation of the learner's personal project occurs in two phases: the first phase focuses on 

empowering the learner to acquire the necessary knowledge and skills required for the construction process. 

The second phase emphasizes support leading to facilitating their educational, social, and professional 

integration. (Source: https://www.watiqa24.com/2021/10/Projet-%20personnel-%20-eleve.html#2)  

https://www.watiqa24.com/2021/10/Projet-%20personnel-%20-eleve.html#2
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2-Object of the Personal Project: 

The objectives of the personal project can be summarized as follows: 

- Assisting the student in navigating a competitive economic environment. 

- Empowering the student to discover their hidden potential, capabilities, and aptitudes, whether known or 

unknown, and enabling them to make decisions and take responsibility for the consequences of their choices. 

- Making the student aware that their personal project is fundamentally a matter of choice and that making 

choices is an ability. This helps the student formulate realistic and specific goals. 

- Creating motivation in the student towards learning, studying, and ultimately achieving their goals. 

- Enabling the student to establish a connection between the academic path they wish to pursue, envisioning 

their future profession, and anticipating potential obstacles and challenges that may arise. 

- Facilitating an ongoing negotiation between capabilities, preparedness, inclinations, tests, desires, 

aspirations, and future ambitions (Kaisi, 2017, p. 54). 

3- Stages of Personal Project Development: 

1. Exploration Stage: The initial phase of the personal project where the individual engages in self-

discovery, exploring their potential, interests, and capabilities. 

2. Crystalization Stage: The phase of project development where ideas and goals become more defined and 

clarified, leading to the formulation of specific objectives. 

3. Implementation Stage: The final stage where the individual takes action and executes their personal 

project, working towards achieving their set goals (Hamo, 2012, p. 99). 

Theoretical Approach of John Holland for Career Choice: 

Holland's theory assumes that an individual's career choice is influenced by a combination of genetic factors 

and environmental, cultural, and personal forces, including peers, parents, social class, cultural background, 

and natural environment. According to Holland, individuals can be classified into several personality types 

based on the degree of similarity in their personal characteristics. Similarly, environments can also be 

classified into different categories based on their similarity. The theory suggests that when there is a match 

between an individual's personality type and the environment that resembles it, it leads to professional 

stability, achievement, and creativity. Typically, individuals tend to choose careers that align with their 

personal characteristics, interests, and abilities, leading to a sense of happiness and psychological 

satisfaction. 

Holland proposed six professional environments that correspond to six personality types. The first is the 

professional environments, and the second is the hierarchical development of personal traits. This 

hierarchical development represents the individual's adaptation to the six professional environments. The 

professional environments have the same names as the personality types, and these personality types and 

environments are as follows:  

A - Realistic Environment: It is matched with the Mechanical or Technical Professional Environment. 

B - Intellectual Environment: It is matched with individuals with an Intellectual orientation. 

C - Social Environment: It represents individuals with a Social orientation. 

D - Conventional Environment: It is matched with the Committed Professional Environment. 

E - Enterprising Environment: It is matched with the Economic Environment. 

F - Artistic Environment: It is matched with individuals with an Artistic orientation. 

One of the key ideas in Holland's theory is the notion that individuals are attracted to professions that fulfill 

their personal needs, provide them with a sense of satisfaction, and allow them to utilize their skills, abilities, 

and express their interests and values (Abdulhadi & Al-Azza, 2014, pp. 62-67). 

Vocational Training Definition: 

Vocational training is defined as "the set of pedagogical activities, situations, and didactic means aimed at 

facilitating the acquisition or development of knowledge (information, skills, attitudes) for the purpose of 

performing a task or job. It encompasses the totality of knowledge (concepts, principles), skills, and attitudes 

that enable individuals to engage in a profession, trade, or specific work" (Samaei, 2011, p. 19). 

Ghiath Bouflja also defines vocational training as "the organized development and improvement of attitudes, 

knowledge, skills, and behavioral models required in simulated work situations in order for individuals to 

perform their professional tasks effectively and efficiently in the shortest possible time" (Saidi & Salami, 

2013, p. 165). 
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Based on the above definitions, vocational training can be understood as an educational institution that aims 

to train individuals in various specialties by providing theoretical and practical information about existing 

professions, enabling individuals to engage in a specific occupation, trade, or work. 

Objevtives of Vocational Training: Experience Formation - Skills Development - Attitude Change 

(Maysoun, 2011, 99). 

Guidance Program based on John Holland's Theory: 

1- Program Name: Proposal for a guidance program based on John Holland's theory to assist vocational 

trainees in building their personal career project. 

2- Program Objectives: 

   - General Objective: The current program aims to assist trainees in building a personal career project that 

aligns with their abilities and personal interests. 

   - Specific Objectives: 

     - Developing the vocational trainees' ability to make appropriate decisions regarding their future career by 

constructing their own career project. This is achieved by providing them with information about their 

personality traits, the world of professions, and the available opportunities in the local job market. 

     - Assisting vocational trainees in selecting the appropriate specialization and profession based on their 

interests, abilities, readiness, and career preferences. 

- The theoretical basis of the guidance program: The design and construction of the applied guidance 

program for the experimental group are based on John Holland's theory, which assumes: 

   - Individuals can be classified into several types based on the degree of similarity in their personality traits. 

Similarly, the environments in which they live can be classified into different categories based on the 

similarity of these environments and the matching between personality types and similar environmental 

types. This leads to professional and psychological stability, achievement, academic success, and creativity. 

   - The personality types proposed by Holland are: Realistic, Investigative, Artistic, Social, Enterprising, and 

Conventional. These correspond to six occupational environments: Realistic Environment, Investigative 

Environment, Artistic Environment, Social Environment, Enterprising Environment, and Conventional 

Environment. Individuals adapt to and are inclined towards these environments. 

Vocational Training Methods: 

- Interactive Dialogue: 

   - Group discussions: This involves a cooperative group selecting a specific problem, identifying its 

dimensions, analyzing its aspects, and proposing solutions through oral communication. It takes place under 

the guidance of a discussion leader to reach a collaborative solution. (At-Tuwaybi, 1984, 14) 

- Lecture: 

   - Continuous oral presentation of experiences, knowledge, opinions, and ideas delivered by the teacher to 

the students without interruption or inquiry, except after its completion if permitted by the teacher. The role 

of learners in lectures is to receive, listen, understand, and take notes. (Atiya, 2013, 294) 

- Reinforcement: 

   - It is the process of strengthening appropriate behavior or increasing the likelihood of its repetition in the 

future by adding positive stimuli or removing negative stimuli after its occurrence. Reinforcement leads to 

enhancing and improving self-concept and also stimulates motivation and provides constructive feedback. 

(Al-Qabli, 2004, 12-11) 

- Homework: 

   - It refers to the various tasks assigned to trainees to be performed outside the classroom. 

Tools used in the guidance program: Computer, projector, whiteboard, white papers, and pens. 

Steps for building the guidance program: 

1. Familiarization with Holland's theory. 

2. Reviewing similar studies related to the study topic. 

3. Reviewing studies that are based on Holland's theory in building guidance programs to gain a general 

understanding of the subject. 

4. Identifying the desired objectives of the guidance program and formulating them. 

5. Determining the content of the guidance program by outlining the counseling sessions according to John 

Holland's theory and specifying the expected objectives of each session, as well as identifying the tools and 

techniques used in the program. 

6. Determining the duration of each session and the program's implementation days. 
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Guidance Program after Arbitration: 

 

aliiauq cA :TltiTtAaq Ttaq n:lialtnq Tq iatidna lcq

paiTildta lc 

What are the obstacles you 

faced during the 

implementation of the 

program? Any notes you want 

to add? 

-  n efntnI f  I t efitbI denI srntnI f  I t efitnedI

t tdfnieb nrI. 

-  eftinrunedIf  IrtidtdtIdenIrt b efnedInfbIuief ef. 

-  ieutrn IdeIddt  t efIenf If  It efitbIieIf  Irtdu I

denI fnt I itI drrtnudfnieI itI f  I b bbniebI e nt I

t br ufnedIf  ntIndf b.I

sidtbI

-Im tuit It ts tbIrdtfnunrdfnedIneIf  Irtidtdt.  

-Isnh I deI nn dI itI f  I rtidtdtrI nfbI rrtrib I denI f  I

uieu rfbInfIuiefdnebItitIftdne  bI.  

-Ikdt  t efIieIf  It f inIitIeitA.  

-I  tnenIf  tIitIf  Ie  nIfiIdn  t IfiIdrrineft efbI

denIdff endeu .  

 ief ef 

stduAsidtnrIr ebrIrdr tb s deb 

n ufrt rIDndtidr rIDnburbbnie s f inb 

aliiauq laiT- tdeiaanaq AaataatAlaanq c lililaanq

ccili:aaanquTi:aaA  

laAdtaqlaaaldt 

-f tt-nn efntnudfnieI itI f  I t efitIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII-I n efntnIf ttbIt tdf nIfiIb tt.  

sidtb 

-Im tuitnedI f  I ftdne  bI denI f deAnedI f  tI titI

dff ennedIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.  

-IlprtdneI f  I b tt-uieu rfI denI nnburbbI f  I uieu rfbI

t tdf nI fiI f  I b ttrI t rt b ef nI neI neutnedfnierI dsntnfn brI

drfnfrn brIdenIhdtr bIdenIf  ntIntritfdeu IneIu iibnedItitIf  I

drrtirtndf Ibr undtnzdfnieIdenIrtit bbnie.  

 

 ief ef 

 itrrf tI r PowerPoint rti, ufitrI rti, ufitrI

stduAsidtnrIr ebrIrdr tb.  

 

s deb 

In ufrt rI nnburbbnieI denI nndtidr rI t netitu t efrI

 it eitA.  

s f inb 

ID tne I f  I uieu rfbiI neutnedfnierI dsntnfn brI drfnfrn brI

hdtr bIduuitnnedIfiInirtIieeIuieu rf.  

lhdtrdfnie 

 

 n efntnI f  I nntt t eu I s fe  eI f  ItittienedI

uieu rfbrIneutnedfnierIdsntnfn brIdrfnfrn brIhdtr b.  

kit eitA 

aliiauq  tdeltnq i aq aanadtTilitq anTliaq dTq i aq

anTltaaq  

 

a lnaqlaaaldt 

  uidenz iI-Ikbr ufbIdenIdt dbIitI nbIr tbiedtnfn.  

I-knbIt rt b efdfniebIitI ntb ttI.  

-Ilprt bbnieI itiI  nbI nn dtbIdenI rtneunrt brI denI f  I

rtit bbniedtItn tnbIneIe nu I  In tiebftdf bIuitr f eu I.  

sidtb 

-Im tuitnedI f  I ftdne  bI denI f deAnedI f  tI titI

dff enned.  

-IfrttdtnznedI e dfI edbI bfdf nI neI f  I rt hnirbI

 

 ief ef 
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b bbnie.  

-kebe tI it eitA.  

-IlprtdneI f  I r tbiedtI u dtduf tnbfnubI denI e dfI

nnbfnedrnb  bI du InennhnnrdtIttitIf  Iif  t.  

 

I itrrf tI r PowerPoint projector, blackboard, pens, 

papers. 

s deb 

n ufrt rI nnburbbnieI denI nndtidr rI t netitu t efrI

 it eitA.  

s f inb 

m dfI nbI t defI snI r tbiedtnfnI ftdnfbbI m dfI dt I f  I

tibfIntritfdefIu dtduf tnbfnubIf dfInnbfnedrnb InfIttitIif  tbb  

lhdtrdfnie 

I eI nirtI irnenierIe dfI rtit bbniedtI tn tnbI dt I utib bfI

fiInirtIr tbiedtnfnb  

 

kit eitA 

aliiauq rcidnltnqandTaaaldtaqTtaqi aqrT dnqiTnlaiq

ltqi aqrdATiqodee:tlit.  

nd:ni qlaaaldt 

 

 eftinrunedI t ts tbI fiI f  I rtit bbniebI brttirennedI

f  tIdenInnbfnedrnb nedIs fe  eIrtit bbniebIf dfIdt It nrnt nI

denIeifIt nrnt nIneIf  ItdsitItdtA f.  

sidtb 

- m tuit It ts tbIrdtfnunrdfnedIneIf  Irtidtdt.I

- frttdtnz I f  I rt hnirbI b bbnieI denI tneAI nfI fiI f  I

urtt efIb bbnie.I

fith IdenInnburbbI it eitAI  -  

- lprtdneI denI utdtntnI f  I ntritfdeu I itI dedt e bbI itI

rtit bbniebIneIu iibnedIf  Idrrtirtndf Ibr undtnzdfnieI

snI uitt ufnedI netittdfnieI dsirfI f  tI fiI n f ttne I

f  ntI brnfdsntnfnI enf I f  I dsntnfn brI f en eun bI denI

nef t bfbIitIf  Iftdne  rIdenIAeienedIf  IrtibIdenIuiebI

itI du Irtit bbnie.I

 

 ief efI

I itrrf tI r PowerPoint projector, blackboard, pens, 

papers. 

s deb 

In ufrt rI nnburbbnieI denI nndtidr rI t netitu t efrI

 it eitA.  

s f inb 

m dfInbInirtItdhitnf Irtit bbniebIkenIe dfItifnhdf nI

nirIfiIu iib Infb  

lhdtrdfnie 

m dfIdufnhnfn bIniInirItnA IfiIniIneInirtIbrdt Ifnt bI

m dfInbInirtI issnb  

kit eitA 

aliiauqaanadtTilitqaTiiantaqAtdiiTtaraqa adntT nlTi qlaaaldt 

-  n efntnIf  It efitbIenf Ir tbiedtIrdff tebIduuitnnedI

fiIkittdenobIf  itn.I

 

sidtbI

- m tuit IrdtfnunrdefbIfiIf  Irtidtdt.I

-   udttI f  ItibfI ntritfdefIrinefbI f dfIe t Irt b ef nI

neIf  Irt hnirbIb bbnieIsnIf  Iftdne  b.I

- kebe tI it eitA. 

-  t b efnedI dI t ufrt I ieI oi eI kittdenobI f  itnI denI

neftinrunedI f  I r tbiedtI rdff tebI   I nn efntn nI denI

nn efntnnedIf  Iu dtduf tnbfnuIitI du IitIf  b Irdff tebrI

e nu Idt IiI

- t dtnbfnuI bfnt rIt efdtI bfnt rI dnh efrtirbI bfnt rI biundtI

 

 ief efI
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bfnt rIftdnnfniedtIbfnt rIdtfnbfnuIbfnt .IIIIII.I

 itrrf tI r PowerPoint projector, blackboard, pens, 

papers. 

s deb  

n ufrt rI nnburbbnieI denI nndtidr rI t netitu t efrI

 it eitA.  

s f inb 

ktf tI nirIAeieI f  I r tbiedtnfnI bfnt brI n f ttne I f  I

bfnt Iutib bfIfiInirtIr tbiedtnfn.  

lhdtrdfnie 

D f ttne I f  I nntt t eu I s fe  eI f  b I rdff tebbI

 ttrbftdf If  Iuieh td efIrdff tebb  

kit eitA 

aliiauqandTaaaldtTiqaTiiantaqAtdiiTtaraqa adntT laaaldtqllr 

-  eftinru I t ef  bI fiI rtit bbniedtI  ehntiet efbI

duuitnnedI fiI kittden obI f  itnI fiI n f ttne I f  I

 ehntiet efI f dfI brnfbI  du It ef  I duuitnnedI fiI  nbI

r tbiedtnfnI

sidtbI

I-Im tuitnedIf  It efitbI  

-IbrttdtnznedI f  ItibfI ntritfdefIf nedbI f dfI

e t I rt b ef nI neI f  I rt hnirbI feiI b bbniebI denI

bithnedIf  I it eitA.  

 t b efnedIdI t ufrt IsnIuiefnernedI fiI  prtdneI

f  I rtit bbniedtI rdff tebI itI oi eI kittdenI denI

t efnienedI f  I u dtduf tnbfnuI itI  du I  ehntiet efrI

e nu Idt IdbItittiebi  

 - I   It dtI ehntiet efrIf  It efdtI ehntiet efrIf  I

dtfnbfnuI ehntiet efrI f  IbiundtI ehntiet efrI f  Idnh efrtirbI

 ehntiet efrIf   

IftdnnfniedtI ehntiet efI  

-IlprtdneI denI utdtntnI f  I u dtduf tnbfnubI itI r irt I neI

 du I  ehntiet efrI f  I drrtirtndf I rtit bbniebI titI f  tI denI

f  Itn tnbIitIbfrnnIf dfI edst If  tIfiIu iib If  Idrrtirtndf I

rtit bbnie.  

 

 ief ef 

 itrrf tI r PowerPoint projector, blackboard, pens, 

paper. 

s deb 

n ufrt rI nnburbbnieI denI nndtidr rI t netitu t efrI

 it eitA.  

s f inb 

ktf tI nirI AeieI dttI f  I udt  tI bfnt brI n f ttne I f  I

bfnt Iutib bfIfiInirtIr tbiedtnfn.  

lhdtrdfnie 

m dfI nbI f  I nntt t eu Is fe  eI f  b I rdff tebbIm dfI

dt If  Iuieh tdnedIrdff tebb  

kit eitA 

aliiauq cilntltnq aanadtTiq litiaaq eli q andTaaaldtTiq

litiaa 

laiati qlaaaldt 

 n efntnI f  I uieu rfI itI dtndet efI denI  ieI fiI tneAI

s fe  eIr tbiedtIdenIrtit bbniedtIbfnt b.  

sidtb 

 

-Im tuit Iftdne  bIdenInnburbbI it eitAIII.  

-I  hn eI f  I rinefbI itI rt hnirbI b bbniebI

t tdf nIfiIr tbiedtIdenIrtit bbniedtIbfnt bIbiIf dfIf  I

ftdne  IudeItdttnIs fe  eIr tbiedtIbfnt bImftdnfbeIdenI

f  I rtit bbniedtI  ehntiet efbI fiI e nu I   I s tiedbI

denI du n h I ui  t eu I denI  dttienI s fe  eI  du I

r tbiedtnfnI denIe dfI brnfbI nfI neI t dtnfnI snI  prtdnenedI

f  Iuieu rfIitI dttienzdfnie.  

kuuitnnedtnrIkittdenIn h tir nIdIr tbiedtnfnI

 ief ef 
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ftdnfbIuitt briennedIfiIdIrtit bbniedtI ehntiet efbIneI

e nu I f  I nennhnnrdtI dndrfbI denI  h eI neeihdf bI neI

f  trIdenIf nbIb bbnieIenttIdnnt bbIfeiI ehntiet efbI

irfI itI bnpI  ehntiet efbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIII

III 

-I   It dtI ehntiet efIdenInfbIt u denudtIdenI

t u denudtIuiref trdtf.  

-I   I  prtit nI  ehntiet efI mt efdteI denI nbI

tdfu  nI snI f ib I enf I t efdtI itn efdfnieI denI

bun efntnuIf neAnedIdenIf ib IsrbnIenf It b dtu .  

-I   I dtfnbfnuI  ehntiet efI nbI ittb fIsnI f  Iiee tbIitI

f  IdtfnbfnuIneutnedfnie.  

-I   I biundtI  ehntiet efI nbI tdfu  nI snI r irt I itI

biundtIitn efdfnierIe iIrt t tIf  Irtit bbniebIitIf du nedIdenI

biundtIb thnu brIsnIhntfr IitIf  ntI nd IbiundtIbAnttbrIe  t If  ntI

sdbnuIhdtr bIdt I rtdeIhdtr b.  

-Iknh efrtirbI  ehntiet efI denI ittb fI snI f  I

 uieitnuI  ehntiet efiI    I iee tbI itI f nbI  ehntiet efI dt I

u dtduf tnz nI snI s nedI nennhnnrdtbI enf I dI  nd I dsntnfnI fiI

uittrenudf I denI uittrenudf I f  ntI nn dbI denI irneniebI denI

dtbiI dh If  IdsntnfnIfiInettr eu Iif  tbIdenIuiehneu If  t.  

-I   I ftdnnfniedtI  ehntiet efI nbI tdfu  nI snI f  I

uittnff nI rtit bbniedtI  ehntiet efiI    I iee tbI itI f nbI

 ehntiet efI dt I u dtduf tnz nI snI f  I tdufI f dfI f  nI br enI dfI

f  I tntnfbI itI tdebrI trt bI denI t drtdfniebI denI rt t tI fiI eitAI

enf If ib IneIrie t.  

stduAsidtnrIr eb.  s deb 

IDndtidr rIdtirrInnburbbnieIdenIt netitu t ef.  s f inb 

 

 deI trtfnrt I rtit bbniedtI  ehntiet efbI b dt I f  I

bdt Irtit bbnieb  

lhdtrdfnie 

Im  eInirIddneI f  I dsntnfnI fiI t tdf Ir tbiedtnfnI bfnt I

denIrtit bbniedtI ehntiet efrIe dfIniInirI f neAI nbI f  ItibfI

brnfdst Irtit bbnieItitInirb  

kit eitA 

aliiauq  tdeltnq i aq canadtTiq cndtaAiq Ttaq  deq idq

 :liaqliqidqeTlaqT:i:naqATnaanqaaAlaldta.  

laaaldtq ln i 

-I tdne  boI dedt e bbI itI f  I uieu rfI itI r tbiedtI

rti, ufI  

-I tdtntnI f  I ntritfdeu I itI f  I r tbiedtI rti, ufI neI

t du nedItrfrt Irtit bbniedtI itnzieb.  

-I dA If  In unbnieIdenInn efntnInfbIbf rbIfiIu iib If  I

br undtnzdfnierIf  eIf  Irtit bbnieIf dfIbrnfbInf.  

ss, ufnh b 

-Im tuit Iftdne  bIdenInnburbbI it eitA.  

-Ifrttdtnz Ie dfIedbInnburbb nIneIrt hnirbIb bbniebI

denInnburbbI it eitA.  

-I eftinrunedI f  I r tbiedtI rti, ufrI rt b efnedI nfbI

is, ufnh brI utdtntnnedI f  I ntritfdeu I itI nn efntnnedI nfI

f tird irfIf  Idudn tnuIudt  tIitIf  Iftdne  rIdenIt efnienedI

feiIbfdd bIitInfbIuiebftrufnierIe nu Idt i  

IlprtitdfnieiI  itt ufnedI dbI tdenI netittdfnieI dbI

ribbnst IdsirfIie b ttIdenIf  Irtit bbniedtI ehntiet ef.  

 tnbfdttnzdfnieiIstddenznedIf  InetittdfnieIuitt uf n.  

 tnhdfnzdfnieiI sdAnedI dI n unbnieI neI f  I udt  tI rdf I

fdAnedI nefiI duuirefI f  I t uieuntndfnieI itI dsntnfn bI denI

f bbnieI ief ef 
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dtsnfnieb.  

ku n h t efiI n unbnie-tdAnedrI defnunrdfnieI itI

nnttnurtfn brIrtif ufnieIitIn unbnie.  

 nedttnrI rtihnn I dI t dtnbfnuI tin tI titI bit ie I e iI

 dbI ntdeeIrrI f  ntI r tbiedtI rti, ufI fiI d fI fiIe  t I f  nI dt I

eie.  

IstduAsidtnIrr ebrIrdr tbrIrti, ufit.  s deb 

IDndtidr rI dtirrI nnburbbnierI t netitu t efrI denI

tin tned.  

s f inb 

I-I n efntnIf  ItibfIntritfdefInn dInirInt eIttitIf nbI

b bbnieb  

 deI nirI d fI deI nn dI itI e dfI nirI dbrnt I fiI neI f  I

trfrt Ib  

 iTi:Tildt 

-I dtAI neI dI t eI tne bIdsirfI f  I ntritfdeu I itI dI

r tbiedtIrti, ufb  

-InnbfIf  Iisbfdut bInirItdu IneIsrntnnedInirtIr tbiedtI

rtit bbniedtIrti, uf.  

-Isdf  tI netittdfnieI dsirfI rtit bbniebI neI nirtI

brttirennedbb  

kit eitA 

aliiauqtdeqidqiTlaqTqn:i:naqoTnaanqHaAlaldt laaaldtqsltau  

-I   Iftdne  IddnebI pr tn eu If dfItdA bI ntIdst IfiI

tdA IdIn unbnieIf dfIenttIu ded I nbIudt  tItitIf  Is ff tIdenI

du n h Irbnu itidnudtIuittitfIf dfItdA bI ntIneeihdf IneI nbI

tn tn.  

sidtb 

 

-m tuit Iftdne  bIdenInnburbbI it eitA.  

I-IfrttdtnznedI f  I tibfI ntritfdefI rinefbI itI f  I

rt hnirbIb bbnie.  

-I itt ufnedInetittdfnieIdsirfIf  IeittnIitIeitAIneInfbI

brttirennedbI denI f  I dnhdefdd bI denI nnbdnhdefdd bI itI  du I

rtit bbnierIdenI f nbI nbInie I f tird I f  IdufnhnfnIn nnudf nI fiI

f  Ib bbnierIe nu Inbi  

I-I n efntnI du ItrtAI neI f  Iniurt efIitI nbIbft edf bI

denIe dAe bb b.  

-I   Inettr eu IitI nbItdtntnI ehntiet efI  

-IknbIdtsnfnieIdenItifnhdfniebI  

-I   Ihdtr bIitI nbIbiun fn  

I-IknbInef tt ufrdtIdenIr nbnudtIdsntnfn bI  

-IknbIbAnttbrIf en eun brInef t bfbIdenIr tbiedtIftdnfbI  

-IknbI  dtf IuiennfnieI  

denI f  eI f  nI dt I nnburbb nI denI uit I rrI enf I dI

uitt ufI irnenieI neI itn tI fiI nn efntnI f  I ftr I b ttI itI  du I

nennhnnrdtI  

ktf tI f nbI bf rrI dI niurt efI nbI nnbftnsrf nI enf I f  I

fnr bI itI rtit bbniebI dhdntdst I fiI n f ttne I  du I ftdne  I f  I

rtit bbnieI   I n bnt brI denI f  eI neh bfnddf bI f  I rtit bbniebI

f dfI dh Is  eIu ib eIi  

m dfIni bIf nbIrtit bbnieIt rt b efb  

kieItdenI irtbIni bInfI dh Ir tIndnb  

m  t Idt If  b Iuiebfnfr efIdufnhnfn bIrtdufnu nb  

m dfInrdtnfn bIdt Ie u bbdtnIfiIrtdufnu Infb  

m nu It h tIitI nrudfnieIbrnfbI  tb  

m dfIdt InfbIdnhdefdd bIdenInnbdnhdefdd bb  

 

 ief ef 

stduAsidtnrIr ebIdenIrdr t.  s deb 
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IDnburbbnierInndtidr rIt netitu t efrItit -rtdnned.  s f inb 

 deI nirI br untnI bf rbI f dfI nrdtntnI nirI titI dI udt  tI

duuitnnedI fiI nirtI ieeI n bnt bI  deI nirI b t ufI f  I

br undtnzdfnieInirIedefIenf irfIt bitfnedIfiI  trb  

 

lhdtrdfnie 

aliiauqo ddaltnqi aqnln iqacaAlTileTildtqTtaqTndeqliq

i aqnln iqcndTaaaldt 

aati qlaaaldt 

-I  iib I f  I drrtirtndf I br undtnzdfnieI titI f nbI

rtit bbnieI  In bnt b.  

-I   I dsntnfnI fiI u iib I e dfI uitt brienbI fiI  nbI

uiehnufniebI enf irfI t bitfnedI fiI f  I dtirrI itI uittdn bI denI

rdt efb.  

sidtb 

-Im tuit Iftdne  b.  

I-IfrttdtnznedI f  I tibfI ntritfdefI rinefbI itI f  I

rt hnirbIb bbnie.  

-IlprtdneI denI utdtntnI f  I tirendfniebI f tird Ie nu I

f  I drrtirtndf I br undtnzdfnieI nbI u ib erIe nu I dt iIu iibnedI

fiIbfrnnIdInrdtIbr undtnzdfnierIbiIf dfInirItnenItit I,isbIneIf  I

trfrt rIdenIbiIf dfIie Itn tnIni bIeifIt bftnufInirIneIu iibnedI

nirtItrfrt Irtit bbnie.  

  iib I dI br undtnzdfnieI f dfI nbI n bntdst I denI neI

n tdenIneIf  ItdsitItdtA f.  

 ief ef 

kI uitrrf tI r a PowerPoint projector I rdI rti, ufitrI dI

stduAsidtnrIr ebrIdenIrdr tb.  

s deb 

DnburbbnieIdenInndtidr  s f inb 

Ikt InirItrttnIuiehneu nIitInirtIn unbniebbIkt InirI

t dnnIfiIs dtIf  Iuieb nr eu bIitInirtIu inu bb  

lhdtrdfnie 

aliiauqaaneltTildtqTtaqcccnTlaTi 

 

 iaiati qlaaaldt 

 tib If  IrtidtdtIdenIudt endtIf  Ib bbnieb.  sidtb 

-Ilhdtrdf I f  Ib bbniebIdenI nn efntnI f  Ibft edf bIdenI

e dAe bb b.  

-I eienedI f  I  pf efI fiI e nu I ftdne  bI ntrtih I neI

dunrntnedIbAnttbIf dfInrdtntnIf  tIfiIsrntnIdIr tbiedtIrti, uf.  

-Ileuirtdd I f  tIfiIuiefner I fiIs IsitnIneIn unbnie-

tdAned.  

-IDnbuih tI f  I isbfdut bI tdu nI snI f  I rdtfnunrdefbI neI

f  IrtidtdtIdenIftnIfiI tntnedf If  t.  

-IkrrtnnedIf  Ibudt I  

denI neI f  I  enI f deAnedI f  I rdtfnunrdefbI neI f  I

rtidtdtIdenIf  ntIuieftnsrfnieIfiIf  Ibruu bbIitIf nbIeitA.  

 

 ief ef 

IstduAsidtnrIr ebrIrdr tb.  s deb 

DnburbbnieIdenInndtidr .  s f inb 

m dfI dt I f  I isbfdut bI nirI tdu nI nrtnedI f  I

ntrt t efdfnieIitIf  IrtidtdtbIkenIeif bInirIedefIfiIdnnb  

lhdtrdfnie 

 

7. Presenting the program to the evaluators. 

8. Preparing the program for future implementation with the trainees and monitoring their progress. Then, 

evaluating the guidance program to determine its success or failure. 
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